### Periodical Articles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Article</th>
<th>MLA Rule #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magazine Articles</td>
<td>5.4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper Articles</td>
<td>5.4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal Articles</td>
<td>5.4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Websites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books (Monographs, Dictionaries, Encyclopedias, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Magazine Articles

**Howe, Jeff.** "Must-Stream TV." *Wired* Feb. 2007: 54. Print.

For articles found in a library database add database name, medium of publication (web), and date article was accessed:


**Magazine Article with No Author Given**


#### Newspaper Articles


#### Journal Articles


For articles found in a library database add database name, medium of publication (web), and date article was accessed:


#### Websites


#### Books (Monographs, Dictionaries, Encyclopedias, etc.)

**Book by One Author**

**Book by Two or Three Authors**  

**Book by Four or More Authors**  
(MLA allows the use of et al. (and others) when there are more than three authors. Listing all authors is also acceptable.)  

**Book with Editor**  

**Book with Corporate Author**  
(Book written by a named group, agency, or organization with no person named)  

**Essay in Book or Work in an Anthology**  

**Entry in a Dictionary or Encyclopedia**  

**Article in a Reference Book Originally Published in a Book**  
(Business is literary criticism titles such as *Contemporary Literary Criticism (CLC), Twentieth-Century Literary Criticism (TCLC), Short Story Criticism,* etc.)  

**Article in a Reference Book Originally Published in a Periodical (Magazine, Newspaper, Journal)**  
(Examples are literary criticism titles such as *Contemporary Literary Criticism (CLC), Twentieth-Century Literary Criticism (TCLC), Short Story Criticism,* etc.)  

**Article in a Reference Database Originally Published in a Book**  